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TORAH AND BIBLE TRUTH WILL BE FOUND OUTSIDE THE
AIPAC ORGY – 801 MT. VERNON PL., NW, WASHINGTON DC:
MARCH 1ST - 4:45 – 5:30 PM

MARCH 2ND - 11:30 AM – 12:15 PM

“And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless
thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a
blessing: And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse
him that curseth thee: and in thee shall all families of
the earth be blessed.” (Genesis 12:2-3)
These are sober words of promise from the Creator to Abram. They are properly to express the glory
of God’s elective prerogative in His disposition of mankind. Jews have taken that glory upon
themselves as if God owed them honor! Shame on them and their votaries!

“[Jews] both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, and have
persecuted us; and they please not God, and are contrary to all men:”
(1 Thessalonians 2:15)
These are sober words from the Jewish Apostle Paul that properly describe the nature of the darkness
of soul and mind that forever possesses the Jewish race as a judicial stroke against them for their
arrogant departing from God’s solemn words and warnings. Jews had the greatest light – God’s
librarians (Romans 3:2), and shat upon that light for their glory!

“Shall I not visit them for these things? saith the LORD: shall not my soul
be avenged on such a nation as this?” (Jeremiah 9:9)
Now Jews are perpetually embroiled in existential conflict with their Abrahamic brethren on all
sides. Every nation gets pulled into their perpetual pissing contest, and will increasingly do so until
that conflagration promised as an integral part of Jesus Christ’s triumphant return. Westboro Baptist
Church has warned for decades, and will faithfully warn – Lord willing – until the blessed prophecies
of old are finally and fully revealed and fulfilled. We will, by God’s grace, come to remind the
“sinners in Zion” (Isaiah 33:14) their hypocrites’ hope will surely perish and that all nations will
march upon that great city of Jerusalem to destroy nearly all of them. No number of votaries or
conferences or treaties will stop God’s promises from coming to pass. We love our elect Jewish
brethren, and pray for their calling.

GOD HATES REBEL JEWS – 144K WILL REPENT

